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15:17:40
19:17:40

mark britz
@britz

#Wirearchy and the Networked Organization https://t.co/AKxMbtmuP7 via
@collabdna / Join us for the chat! 9pm TONIGHT #orgdna

17:36:24
21:36:24

Diane Court
@dc2fla

RT @collabdna: Tonight is #orgdna !! https://t.co/XSaEt2qBQM
@jamiebillingham @d_scott @dc2fla @4KM @ValdisKrebs @orgnet
@SavvyOD @adaptive…

18:39:32
22:39:32

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Agreed. We need to work on our timing for Euro OD folks. Be thinking
options .. #orgdna #orgdev https://t.co/0XsW7CbN6Z

18:45:16
22:45:16

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Thanks @britz @dc2fla @jamiebillingham @TamiSchiller @srawsthi
@JD_Dillon | #orgdna 9pET w/ @jonhusband @sourcepov
https://t.co/9lkMvWUd2u

19:01:55
23:01:55

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Tonight 9pET #orgdna w/ special guest @jonhusband !!
https://t.co/XSaEt2qBQM @Versalytics @mritzius @complexified
@LeadKJWalters @jbordeaux

19:03:58
23:03:58

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Tonight 9pET #orgdna w/ special guest @jonhusband !!
https://t.co/XSaEt2qBQM @clairesmbb @pammoran @milouness
@SJAbbott @SAlhir @kwooleyy

19:15:38
23:15:38

pammoran
@pammoran

RT @collabdna: Tonight 9pET #orgdna w/ special guest @jonhusband !!
https://t.co/XSaEt2qBQM @clairesmbb @pammoran @milouness
@SJAbbott @SAl…

19:47:15
23:47:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Tonight perhaps? We have a special guest >> @jonhusband .. hope u can join
us 9pET !! #orgdna https://t.co/HW2WjX2iW8

20:01:54
00:01:54

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

No worries @jbordeaux .. we'll be sure to get u the @jonhusband transcript ..
@Versalytics @mritzius @complexified @LeadKJWalters #orgdna

20:30:30
00:30:30

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Advance "teaser" for #orgdna #wirearchy twitterchat .. "Top Down Solutions
Like Holacracy Won't Fix Bureaucracy" ... https://t.co/O0z0lMiJi4

20:35:52
00:35:52

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

RT @jonhusband: Advance "teaser" for #orgdna #wirearchy twitterchat ..
"Top Down Solutions Like Holacracy Won't Fix Bureaucracy" ...
https:https://t.co/O0z0lMiJi4

20:45:48
00:45:48

mark britz
@britz

15 minutes until we explore #wirearchy and the Networked Organization w/
@jonhusband. Join in! #orgdna

20:46:15
00:46:15

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: 15 minutes until we explore #wirearchy and the Networked
Organization w/ @jonhusband. Join in! #orgdna

20:47:53
00:47:53

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

In preparation for the #orgdna #wirearchy Twitterchat, I went out & had a
chicken & chorizo poutine. Sitting in stomach like a cannonball

20:54:40
00:54:40

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband Well played sir. well played... #orgdna

20:55:50
00:55:50

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

I'm ready for the #orgdna twitterchat .. whenever everyone else is, someone
say "Go".

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://collaborationdna.com/2016/07/17/wirearchy-and-networked-organizations/
http://bit.ly/orgSF1wt
https://twitter.com/jimbobtyer/status/755066634931412992
https://twitter.com/britz/status/755119364425277441
http://bit.ly/orgSF1wt
http://bit.ly/orgSF1wt
http://bit.ly/orgSF1wt
https://twitter.com/allisonhornery/status/745443986685362176
https://hbr.org/2016/03/top-down-solutions-like-holacracy-wont-fix-bureaucracy
https://hbr.org/2016/03/top-down-solutions-like-holacracy-wont-fix-bureaucracy


20:56:45
00:56:45

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband or, in reference to your cannonball, Fire!? #orgdna

20:58:58
00:58:58

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV re: #orgdna chat, are you initiating / kicking off ?

21:00:57
01:00:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Outstanding .. a guest with a teaser !! #orgdna https://t.co/x2KcHUm8qa

21:01:48
01:01:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #ORGDNA with tonight's special guest @jonhusband ..

21:02:00
01:02:00

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@sourcePOV @jonhusband #orgdna I'm in the house!

21:02:19
01:02:19

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

So .. hierarchy been a thing for quite a while. There's a whole lineage to it, for
the last several 000 years. "Knowledge is power" #orgdna

21:02:27
01:02:27

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Welcome, Carmen !! please give us an intro @milouness #orgdna

21:03:20
01:03:20

mark britz
@britz

RT @sourcePOV WELCOME TO #ORGDNA with tonight's special guest
@jonhusband ..

21:03:35
01:03:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

As folks arrive, please provide an intro, and a little background about
yourself. One tweet or so will do :) #orgdna

21:03:49
01:03:49

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@collabdna retired CIA heretic. https://t.co/6PJA0aMmoW #orgdna

21:04:09
01:04:09

mark britz
@britz

MT @collabdna Outstanding. A guest with a teaser !! #orgdna
https://t.co/ThIv7VINZg /"Roll up vs. Roll out"

21:04:34
01:04:34

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Ppl in power held imp't strategic knowledge. God --> archangels ..
Kings/queens --> cardinals & bishops .. #orgdna .. until recently. Now ?

21:04:37
01:04:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here in Charlotte NC. I'll be tonight's #orgdna moderator,
welcoming our guest @JonHusband .. Jon, so great to have you with us

21:04:52
01:04:52

JD Dillon
@JD_Dillon

Howdy #orgdna! JD in Orlando, FL. Learning geek w/ @Axonify, consultant,
strategist, sharer, light Pokemon GOer. :-)

21:05:02
01:05:02

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

RT @sourcePOV: Chris Jones here in Charlotte NC. I'll be tonight's #orgdna
moderator, welcoming our guest @JonHusband .. Jon, so great to h…

21:05:24
01:05:24

mark britz
@britz

Mark Britz in #Syracuse. Long time learning pro, Captivated by #orgdesign
and all that's to come... #orgdna

21:05:35
01:05:35

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Welcome JD, watch those Pokemon's .. they can be a scary bunch in person :)
@JD_Dillon @Axonify #orgdna

21:06:56
01:06:56

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Please check #orgdna frame. We just posted a couple links of background, for
folks arriving .. err .. on time :) https://t.co/rfFnJl1uHa

21:07:42
01:07:42

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

Huge fan and friend @jonhusband https://t.co/5AfegvGmCX guest
moderator @sourcePOV #orgDNA #a3r

21:08:12
01:08:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thats my preferred method of chat moderation, Jon. Glass of wine f2f. Tho
the twitter chat might suffer :) #orgdna https://t.co/P9kO3Q1eud

21:08:18
01:08:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Questions #orgdna ? Hyperlinks make more horizontal the distrib'n of
information & knowledge. What is the 'archy' of working in wired world?

21:08:45
01:08:45

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @JenniferSertl: Huge fan and friend @jonhusband
https://t.co/5AfegvGmCX guest moderator @sourcePOV #orgDNA #a3r

21:09:11
01:09:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Omg Jenn, are you really here !? :) :) #orgdna .. folks, my good friend (and
Jons'?) Jennifer Sertl #orgdna https://t.co/A2wXVlREid

21:09:50
01:09:50

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok folks, we better jump right in on this conversation, lots to discuss ..
#orgdna

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755198091859468288
http://rebelsatwork.com/
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755198091859468288
http://bit.ly/orgSF1w
http://wirearchy.com/about-the-author/
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755207235597438977
http://wirearchy.com/about-the-author/
https://twitter.com/JenniferSertl/status/755207452094783488


21:10:10
01:10:10

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Today's methods for org design are deep codification of core aspects of
Taylorism/Fordism augmented by other aspects of mgt"science" #orgdna

21:11:03
01:11:03

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

An introduction for @JonHusband. Thought leader, OD visionary, purveyor
of the "Wirearchy" concept .. we're very glad you could join #orgdna

21:11:13
01:11:13

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Thse methods (mainly invented in 50's & 60's haven't changed over the past
decade, while hyperlinks / networks have surrounded us #orgdna

21:11:47
01:11:47

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Wirearchy defined. Is it a model? A principle? Does a network design in
itself foster collaboration? Why? #orgdna

21:12:23
01:12:23

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Thanks for intro @sourcepov #orgdna ..I've been paying attention to the
sociology etc. or organizations for 30+ yrs, got fed up with HR etc.

21:13:05
01:13:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely Jon. As we've discussed, our mindset and culture are deeply
rooted in centuries old paradigms #orgdna https://t.co/ooaHsZj44n

21:13:09
01:13:09

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband Sounds a lot like the formal learning industry too Jon. New
tools/tech while the very structure supporting is shifting #orgdna

21:13:21
01:13:21

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

I don't want to keep broadcasting my thoughts re: #orgdna. Questions ?
Wisdom from @infocloud ? Anyone think I'm nutz ? I often do

21:13:57
01:13:57

mark britz
@britz

For you @jonhusband -Q1. Wirearchy defined. Is it a model? A principle?
Does a network design in itself foster collaboration? Why? #orgdna

21:14:13
01:14:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No Jon, you are talking sense. It's many of the rest of us I worry abou !! :)
#orgdna https://t.co/p0ts22jbnO

21:14:51
01:14:51

Gamechanger Here
@disgamechanger

RT @collabdna: An introduction for @JonHusband. Thought leader, OD
visionary, purveyor of the "Wirearchy" concept .. we're very glad you co…

21:14:57
01:14:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Yes, to establish context, let's spend a few minutes on definitions ..
@sourcepov @jonhusband @britz .. #orgdna https://t.co/DI8gv5NU8Q

21:15:19
01:15:19

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV <mindset & culture deeply rooted> problem is most people still
think jobs, & div' of labor/spec'n still "feels right" .. #orgdna

21:15:49
01:15:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1 >> I often hear Wirearchy is more a principle than a model. True?
@collabdna @jonhusband @britz #orgdna #orgdev

21:16:46
01:16:46

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband Nutz? No! Far from it. Wirearchy has been the best framing of
the informal network where most work gets done #orgdna

21:16:50
01:16:50

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz .. #wirearchy not a model, nor prescriptive approach. Principle, as are
other 'archy' words (altho' wirearch not a real word) #orgdna

21:16:53
01:16:53

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

For anyone just joining, #orgdna is a monthly OD chat on leadership &
learning. No. Not an oxymoron. Join the conversation .. we're all ears

21:17:28
01:17:28

mark britz
@britz

A1. I'd agree. Like gravity, #wirearchy just is. Frameworks not formulas
#orgdna

21:18:31
01:18:31

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Tonight's frame >> https://t.co/rfFnJl1uHa with 2 background links just
added (8:59pm ET) << speed readers, partake #orgdna

21:18:44
01:18:44

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV @collabdna @britz <Wirearchy more principle than model>
yes. Ppl want models. But, context mre important today than ever #orgdna

21:20:06
01:20:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A prescriptive approach is concerning? >> too limiting? RT @jonhusband
@britz "Wirearchy not a precriptive approach" #orgdna #orgdev

21:20:32
01:20:32

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#Wirearchy not model or prescriptive approach, just as #hierarchy is not .
#wirearchy is networks 'underneath' formal H #orgdna

21:20:35
01:20:35

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband in college in the late 80s we learned to map the informal
network in org comms. Wirearchy is the map not the model. #orgdna

21:20:47
01:20:47

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband more important Jon because world growing increasingly
complex (vs. complicated)? #orgdna

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755208073468317696
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755208873263390720
https://twitter.com/britz/status/755209024811966464
http://bit.ly/orgSF1w


21:21:09
01:21:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Asking .. because in times of change, sometimes people need to see the
prescription, written down #justsayin #orgdna https://t.co/YVlLh6hcUW

21:21:25
01:21:25

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@orgnet's take on hierarchy vs. wirearchy .. visual maping. Notice the
denmsity (or networked activity) .. #orgdna https://t.co/RVMGPUGTke

21:21:39
01:21:39

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @jonhusband in college in the late 80s we learned to map the
informal network in org comms. Wirearchy is the map not the mod…

21:22:23
01:22:23

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Thanks for sharing this @valdiskrebs @orgnet visual, Jon. We have used it
recent chats & posts. Powerful. #orgdna https://t.co/i6rqbVqSHZ

21:23:22
01:23:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Yes. In fact, it's worth asking, does the @orgnet post effectively illustrate
Wirearchy? And of so, how? #orgdna https://t.co/Skb3G7cb6c

21:23:46
01:23:46

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Many orgs already (day-to-day reality) early-stage immature #wirearchies.
Ppl's status/power/sense of identity/mindsets get in way #orgdna

21:23:55
01:23:55

mark britz
@britz

Org Network Analysis (ONA) has served to help bring Wirearchy to the
forefront. Love the work of @orgnet #orgdna

21:24:04
01:24:04

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: @jonhusband more important Jon because world growing
increasingly complex (vs. complicated)? #orgdna

21:24:19
01:24:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

What does the density imply here, @jonhusband? Tighter connections?
Better connections? #orgdna https://t.co/TbICz9VuWT

21:24:43
01:24:43

mark britz
@britz

@sourcePOV Good question Chris! #orgdna

21:24:59
01:24:59

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

I've been thinking about rel'nship between Cynefin
Simple/Complicated/Complex/Chaotic as 4 "natural levels" for an
organization .. #orgdna

21:27:07
01:27:07

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Just joining? Tonight we introduced "Structure & Flow" our 3Q16 monthly
OD series >> initial frame https://t.co/rfFnJl1uHa #orgdna #orgdev

21:27:53
01:27:53

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV @britz < prescriptive approach ? > Typically not 'flexible'
enough. We're entering continuous 'flow", not periodic change #orgdna

21:28:11
01:28:11

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @jonhusband Nutz? No! Far from it. Wirearchy has been the
best framing of the informal network where most work gets done #or…

21:28:18
01:28:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

The Cynefin framework by @snowded is definitely interesting tie-in
@jonhusband, have been reading up on it #orgdna
https://t.co/hVPUMFYYCy

21:29:25
01:29:25

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Network design by defin'n SHOULD foster (or demand) collaboration.
Mindsets abt status, power, amount of work, etc. get in the way #orgdna

21:29:33
01:29:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree of course. Flow critical. Room to adapt. But so many people in time of
change crave structure, yes? #orgdna https://t.co/HYKfjIIAM5

21:30:27
01:30:27

JD Dillon
@JD_Dillon

If there is no sharing or collaboration, does a network really exist? #orgdna

21:31:02
01:31:02

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV Yes, people 'crave' structure, esp. in absence of engagement.
Many ppl just want decent secure job, "tell me what to do" #orgdna

21:31:51
01:31:51

mark britz
@britz

@JD_Dillon there is always some of course. the problem is its not
encouraged/acknowledged over other activities (competitive ones) #orgdna

21:31:59
01:31:59

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@sourcePOV @jonhusband Great point re density - seems connected to
‘density of relationships’ dimension of ABCD #orgdna

21:32:30
01:32:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely JD. Network often the means of engagement, for collab to occur.
Let at us now .. ++ xchg of ideas #orgdna https://t.co/xQ1aIdoyf9

21:32:39
01:32:39

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV .. making $$ for shareholders not an inspiring & engaging
mission for many. Thus .. want stability (Stockholm syndrome ? #orgdna

21:33:02
01:33:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Allison, so glad you could join us !! @allisonhornery @jonhusband
.. #orgdna

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/755210572686237697
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755210904808132609
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/755211147830177793
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755210904808132609
http://bit.ly/orgSF1w
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755211800443060224
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755212533871632384
https://twitter.com/JD_Dillon/status/755213178221498369


21:33:26
01:33:26

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Just read new book Stupidity Paradox. Describes
how current organizations encourage "functional stupidity" #orgdna

21:33:43
01:33:43

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband Wow! Yes, we "love" our captors don't we #orgdna

21:34:25
01:34:25

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Networked conditions with us from now on. We'd do well to explore impl'ns
more deeply, instead of concentrating on tools / software #orgdna

21:35:23
01:35:23

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@milouness @sourcePOV <how current organizations encourage "functional
stupidity"> have I got stories for you. You probably do too #orgdna

21:35:31
01:35:31

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok, explore implications more deeply .. such as .. what are a few of these?
#orgdna https://t.co/SrKPy43fSV

21:35:35
01:35:35

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

RT @sourcePOV: Omg Jenn, are you really here !? :) :) #orgdna .. folks, my
good friend (and Jons'?) Jennifer Sertl #orgdna https://t.co/A2wXVlREid

21:35:59
01:35:59

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband The tools play an important role and tools are quite different
and shape network interactions #orgdna

21:37:30
01:37:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Last call for #orgdna definitions re: Wirearchy. Please see 'Assumptions'
& 'WA: So What?' background links >> https://t.co/rfFnJl1uHa

21:37:39
01:37:39

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

21st Century Kant: Learning to Frame Knowledge Anew (w/ help from
Aristotle & Wittgenstein) https://t.co/KliueT9m0e via @sourcePOV
#orgDNA

21:37:50
01:37:50

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband understanding how an org works and interacts should be a first
step, then understanding need before buying a tool #orgdna

21:38:07
01:38:07

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

Late to the #orgdna chat. Hi from the heart of Jersey

21:38:25
01:38:25

mark britz
@britz

@complexified Hi Bruce #orgdna

21:38:40
01:38:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Omg what a time to dust off THOSE old digital tomes :) #orgdna | but thank
you tho (what are friends for?) https://t.co/9hJheAZr7U

21:38:43
01:38:43

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @britz: Joining #orgdna chat tonight (9pm ET) on #Wirearchy & the
Network Org? https://t.co/AKxMbtmuP7 more on Wirearchy:
https://t.co/XpdSjlvZv9

21:38:46
01:38:46

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @jonhusband understanding how an org works and interacts
should be a first step, then understanding need before buying a too…

21:38:55
01:38:55

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @collabdna: Tonight 9pET #orgdna w/ special guest @jonhusband !!
https://t.co/XSaEt2qBQM @clairesmbb @pammoran @milouness
@SJAbbott @SAl…

21:39:17
01:39:17

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @jonhusband: Advance "teaser" for #orgdna #wirearchy twitterchat ..
"Top Down Solutions Like Holacracy Won't Fix Bureaucracy" ...
https:https://t.co/O0z0lMiJi4

21:39:46
01:39:46

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@collabdna < what are a few of these? > deeper more real involvement of all
costituencies of an ecosystem #holygrail #orgdna

21:39:53
01:39:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome. No #orgdna conversation is complete w/o Bruce. Thanks for
joining us @complexified #orgdna | #orgdev https://t.co/KLp1xJsLfA

21:40:08
01:40:08

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

@sourcePOV brilliant writing. Critical thinking is a vital part of #orgdna
cheers to progress.

21:40:39
01:40:39

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @collabdna Q1. Wirearchy defined. Is it a model? A principle? Does a
network design in itself foster collaboration? Why? #orgdna

21:40:54
01:40:54

mark britz
@britz

@infocloud @jonhusband problem too is in in most orgs depts work in
isolation. transformation doesn't happen through silos #orgdna

21:40:55
01:40:55

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @collabdna: For anyone just joining, #orgdna is a monthly OD chat on
leadership & learning. No. Not an oxymoron. Join the conversation .…

21:41:04
01:41:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok so now I'm legitimately blushing :) Great to see you @JenniferSertl, truly
.. hope you are well !! #orgdna

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755214177636147205
https://twitter.com/JenniferSertl/status/755207452094783488
http://bit.ly/orgSF1w
https://sourcepov.com/2012/01/22/21stc-kant-convergence/
https://twitter.com/JenniferSertl/status/755214990030823424
https://collaborationdna.com/2016/07/17/wirearchy-and-networked-organizations/
http://wirearchy.com/what-is-wirearchy/
http://bit.ly/orgSF1wt
https://hbr.org/2016/03/top-down-solutions-like-holacracy-wont-fix-bureaucracy
https://twitter.com/complexified/status/755215106896691204


21:41:07
01:41:07

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

RT @jonhusband: @sourcePOV .. making $$ for shareholders not an
inspiring & engaging mission for many. Thus .. want stability (Stockholm sy…

21:41:25
01:41:25

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Yes. In fact, it's worth asking, does the @orgnet post
effectively illustrate Wirearchy? And of so, how? #orgdna
https:/https://t.co/Skb3G7cb6c

21:41:36
01:41:36

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband Often the tools cause or compound problems in organizations
networks and flows. Also understand cultures and subcultures #orgdna

21:41:54
01:41:54

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @sourcePOV: The Cynefin framework by @snowded is definitely
interesting tie-in @jonhusband, have been reading up on it #orgdna
https://thttps://t.co/hVPUMFYYCy

21:41:55
01:41:55

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

RT @jonhusband: Network design by defin'n SHOULD foster (or demand)
collaboration. Mindsets abt status, power, amount of work, etc. get in…

21:41:56
01:41:56

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's spend another 5-10 minutes on Q1 Wirearchy definitions. Important we
establish foundation tonight. So we can build on it :) #orgdna

21:42:30
01:42:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Orders from above: we shall not be beholden to the 5Q agenda :) #orgdna

21:42:52
01:42:52

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@britz hi Mark. Apologies for being late to #orgdna tonight.

21:43:07
01:43:07

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@britz @jonhusband Exactly many things are interconnected and
interdependent, which necessitates Wirearchy’s dependance on reality
#orgdna

21:43:42
01:43:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Above? Seriously? That is SO 11th century thinking !! :) .. but agree, Q1
important foundation . #orgdna https://t.co/LPAVlRhw8g

21:43:43
01:43:43

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@sourcePOV too kind! Thanks Chris! Always a pleasure in #orgdna

21:43:43
01:43:43

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @britz @jonhusband Exactly many things are interconnected
and interdependent, which necessitates Wirearchy’s dependance on r…

21:43:53
01:43:53

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @jonhusband Often the tools cause or compound problems
in organizations networks and flows. Also understand cultures and sub…

21:44:07
01:44:07

Tim Eddinger
@EddingerTim

RT @JenniferSertl: 21st Century Kant: Learning to Frame Knowledge Anew
(w/ help from Aristotle & Wittgenstein) https://t.co/KliueT9m0e via…

21:44:24
01:44:24

mark britz
@britz

@collabdna my .02 - #wirearchy a principle/a natural law. It's at diff levels in
diff orgs. As @jonhusband said it's there, immature #orgdna

21:44:40
01:44:40

Jennifer Sertl #a3r
@JenniferSertl

@jonhusband you reminded me @hinssen : if you understand networks,you
will understand the future https://t.co/KcGpeFmg6B #orgdna

21:44:47
01:44:47

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz @infocloud < transformation doesn't happen through silos > flagged
as key issue 20 yrs ago, pre-web (Bouderyless Org'n, etc.) #orgdna

21:44:51
01:44:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 so @jonhusband, if you had to hazard a simple 1 tweet definition for
Wirearchy as principle, what would it be? #orgdna #orgdev

21:44:57
01:44:57

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: @collabdna my .02 - #wirearchy a principle/a natural law. It's at
diff levels in diff orgs. As @jonhusband said it's there, imma…

21:45:27
01:45:27

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @JenniferSertl: @jonhusband you reminded me @hinssen : if you
understand networks,you will understand the future
https://t.co/KcGpeFmg6B

21:45:44
01:45:44

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @infocloud And yet I had lunch with an OD consultant today
who said that is STILL the reality/effort of most #orgdna

21:46:26
01:46:26

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV < simple 1 tweet definition > dynamic 2-way flow of power &
authority, enabled by hyperlinks & people-on-purpose #orgdna

21:47:44
01:47:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Outstanding. Please enter that in the logs @collabdna :) #orgdna #orgdev
| #leadership https://t.co/lEBsygl2WT

21:48:05
01:48:05

Allison Hornery
@allisonhornery

@jonhusband @sourcePOV people-on-purpose - liking that a lot #orgdna

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/755211147830177793
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755211800443060224
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/755216209805578240
https://sourcepov.com/2012/01/22/21stc-kant-convergence/
http://ln.is/m.youtube.com/41MbA
http://ln.is/m.youtube.com/41MbA
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755217199695028224


21:48:11
01:48:11

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV .. are we done in 10 minutes ? This may be good time for "Your
Org'n Is Already A Wirearchy" ? #orgdna .. https://t.co/yctTAwcubM

21:48:24
01:48:24

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. Can structured vs. network approaches co-exist? #orgdna | #orgdev
#leadership

21:49:50
01:49:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Not done in 10m, but Q1 has wrapped up in that time. Let's give Q2 on
structure vs. network/flow a shot .. #orgdna https://t.co/fskpO1U7RF

21:50:27
01:50:27

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

#orgdna I think of transformation as function of distributed knowledge,
empowerment. Negotiated meaning/purpose=>coordinated action

21:50:43
01:50:43

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @complexified: #orgdna I think of transformation as function of
distributed knowledge, empowerment. Negotiated
meaning/purpose=>coordina…

21:50:58
01:50:58

mark britz
@britz

A2. hmm. I'd think the network defines the terms of the structure. Ephemeral
#orgdna

21:51:23
01:51:23

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @jonhusband: @sourcePOV .. are we done in 10 minutes ? This may be
good time for "Your Org'n Is Already A Wirearchy" ? #orgdna ..
https:https://t.co/yctTAwcubM

21:51:55
01:51:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw, "Structure vs. Flow" is the meta frame for our 3Q #orgdna series .. so Q2
especially key | #orgdev https://t.co/1pYyeXLdWb

21:52:34
01:52:34

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @collabdna: Q2. Can structured vs. network approaches co-exist?
#orgdna | #orgdev #leadership

21:52:42
01:52:42

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV < structure vs. network/flow > Think this both/and thing. We
need hierarchy, but intelligent feedback-based hierarchy #orgdna

21:52:56
01:52:56

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Let's plan to go until 10:15pET if that's ok. Lots of energy here. And a few
folks arrived late. No names :) #orgdna

21:53:13
01:53:13

Ruthie HB
@Ruthie_HB

Q2) Jumping in very late but curious to hear w/ security breaches whether
you see a run from networked back to structured? #orgdna

21:53:13
01:53:13

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@jonhusband thank you for the RT, Jon. #orgdna #emergence from
Requisite Variety, Requisite Vorticity, Requisite Boundaries

21:53:51
01:53:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent comment. Jon. Glad you went there RT @jonhusband "we need
hierarchy" .. why is that? #orgdna https://t.co/1Cqko7WinN

21:53:57
01:53:57

Christy Pettit
@odguru

Hi all - sorry to be late thot we were on at 10 #timezoneconfusion.
Speedreading stream... #orgdna

21:53:59
01:53:59

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@collabdna :koff: it happens hehehe #orgdna

21:54:04
01:54:04

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV < structure vs. network/flow > I've never said hierarchy should
die. Necessary & useful, needs divorce from staus&power #orgdna

21:54:07
01:54:07

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Wirearchy doesn't trump hierarchy - it enhances
it #orgdna

21:54:17
01:54:17

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: @jonhusband @sourcePOV Wirearchy doesn't trump hierarchy -
it enhances it #orgdna

21:54:57
01:54:57

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Sorry @odguru !! we threw u a curve ball Christy. Have been at 10pET for
some time. Trying out new 9pET slot #orgdna https://t.co/ALqStx1pSH

21:55:31
01:55:31

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV <we need hierarchy"..why is that?> decision-making, points of
accountability, stewardship, external reference point, etc. #orgdna

21:55:32
01:55:32

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@Ruthie_HB re security- tight coupling & constraint may direct action. But
culture may overrule. #orgdna

21:55:54
01:55:54

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Yes, the fact that hierarchy exists encourages
careerism which creates short-term decision making #orgdna

21:56:03
01:56:03

Dr. Robin Johnson
@SavvyOD

Hello there. Super duper late. Have Monday night golf league and we just
finished. #orgdna

http://wirearchy.com/fr/2014/02/04/your-organization-is-already-a-wirearchy/
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755217642017914880
http://wirearchy.com/fr/2014/02/04/your-organization-is-already-a-wirearchy/
https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/755217693930684416
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755218778162683906
https://twitter.com/odguru/status/755219094060740608


21:56:11
01:56:11

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@collabdna No worries. I am on mountain time this week so am generally
temporally fuzzy! #orgdna

21:56:47
01:56:47

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Hierarchy is how is responsible & Wirearchy is
how things get done #orgdna

21:56:54
01:56:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh Christy, a huge question. Let's get quality cycles on that .. mb a new
Q3 for next time? #orgdna | #orgdev https://t.co/v3IQxECtry

21:57:00
01:57:00

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@odguru @sourcePOV < power from individual to process? > 1st to purpose,
then process .. opportunity to diminish org'nl politics IMO #orgdna

21:57:20
01:57:20

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband goes back to ppl's need for guidance. In networked org,
guidance comes from different ppl. Trust is key. #PKM? #orgdna

21:57:25
01:57:25

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @milouness: @jonhusband @sourcePOV Yes, the fact that hierarchy
exists encourages careerism which creates short-term decision making #or…

21:57:46
01:57:46

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

& short-sighted? RT @milouness Yes, the fact that hierarchy exists
encourages careerism which creates short-term decision making #orgdna

21:58:05
01:58:05

mark britz
@britz

RT @milouness @jonhusband Yes, the fact that hierarchy exists encourages
careerism which creates short-term decision making #orgdna

21:58:08
01:58:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So sorry not to have said hello .. Thomas? great to have you here tonight !!
Thanks for tweeting in :) #orgdna https://t.co/v00SA1TItX

21:58:34
01:58:34

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@sourcePOV something I am learning from @NurtureGirl - would be a good
person to speak to that topic... #orgdna

21:58:54
01:58:54

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: @jonhusband goes back to ppl's need for guidance. In networked
org, guidance comes from different ppl. Trust is key. #PKM? #orgd…

21:59:01
01:59:01

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @infocloud: @jonhusband @sourcePOV Hierarchy is how is responsible
& Wirearchy is how things get done #orgdna

21:59:13
01:59:13

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@complexified Indeed. #orgdna

22:00:06
02:00:06

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz @milouness <careerism which creates short-term decision making>
many ppl want promotions & more money. Reap what we sow, etc. #orgdna

22:00:13
02:00:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Have always lived that word .. ginormous :) #orgdna
https://t.co/s3gs8eSqGu

22:00:19
02:00:19

Ruthie HB
@Ruthie_HB

@complexified Thanks Bruce. I see that--culture overruling-- in use of
personal devices to find means. #orgdna

22:00:46
02:00:46

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Also, Hierarchy structures around cultures and
subcultures & Wirearchy navigates through them #orgdna

22:01:37
02:01:37

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

If u are joining late, it's our last 15 mins of #orgdna, our monthly OD series
on #leadership & #learning .. tonight w/ guest @jonhusband

22:02:42
02:02:42

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@milouness @complexified Short term decisions 4 sure and holding onto the
position as an end in itself #shesaidstatingtheobv. #orgdna

22:02:48
02:02:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q1. Wirearchy defined. #orgdna

22:03:09
02:03:09

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q2. Can structure & networks/flow coexist? #orgdna

22:03:46
02:03:46

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@collabdna < it's our last 15 mins of #orgdna > already past my usual
bedtime ;-) I'm a geezer.

22:04:32
02:04:32

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@Ruthie_HB you're very welcome. Yes... See also, Positive Deviance work by
the Sternins. #orgdna

22:04:38
02:04:38

tonyjoyce
@tonyjoyce

@jonhusband @sourcePOV we also need to consider how digitialization
improves disintermediation in many ways #orgdna

https://twitter.com/odguru/status/755219407740112896
https://twitter.com/infocloud/status/755219805007904768
https://twitter.com/monk51295/status/755219730655354880


22:05:07
02:05:07

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@infocloud @sourcePOV < G. Dafermos wrote study hierarchy vs. Linux) 15
or so years ago .. https://t.co/fXSiJzIlGM .. excellent work #orgdna

22:05:17
02:05:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No worries, Robin, thanks for tweeting in :) Jon has indicated an interest in
coming back .. I say "YES" !! #orgdna https://t.co/CLT6sHHwI8

22:05:30
02:05:30

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@odguru @milouness �� yep. The obvious often needs to be stated. And
acknowledged. #orgdna

22:05:39
02:05:39

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@tonyjoyce @sourcePOV < need to consider how digitialization improves
disintermediation > yes, yes and YES #orgdna

22:05:46
02:05:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh shoot @jonhusband was I supposed to say that aloud !!? :) #orgdna

22:06:05
02:06:05

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband And here I thought you might be engaging this chat while at a
pub (don't spoil that vision plz. thx) ;) #orgdna

22:06:56
02:06:56

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: @jonhusband And here I thought you might be engaging this chat
while at a pub (don't spoil that vision plz. thx) ;) #orgdna

22:07:07
02:07:07

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@complexified Do you mean anchoring one's position in hierarchy by
mastering/working rather than improving the culture? #orgdna

22:07:18
02:07:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. that you had an interest in coming back. Perhaps that was only s'posed to be
in the speaker notes !? :) #orgdna https://t.co/thsS7KTQoD

22:07:37
02:07:37

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@tonyjoyce ooh... The disintermediation thing �� maybe digital amplifies
role of intermediary as in Big Data. #orgdna

22:08:45
02:08:45

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Happy to come back for more #orgdna. Any last questions for tonight ? As for
me, think #wirearchy has chance to become real word some day ?

22:09:44
02:09:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I think it's a realy word now, Jon. Once it's a hashtag, it's forever. #wirearchy
<< there, it's a done deal #orgdna https://t.co/TjfTx5EKh3

22:10:29
02:10:29

mark britz
@britz

@odguru @complexified improving the culture or reworking the structures of
communication/power ... which in effect impact culture? #orgdna

22:10:39
02:10:39

Robert Panetti
@rjpanetti

@jonhusband re: wirearchy... Much like the future, it's already here, it's just
not evenly distributed #orgdna

22:10:47
02:10:47

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@jonhusband I do. Perhaps as result of end of lifetime employment. The Gig
economy may not be so hospitable to hierarchy #orgdna

22:10:50
02:10:50

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@complexified @tonyjoyce data priests! #orgdna. New data/tech
intermediaries= "the wizard class" they rule those at top of the hierarchy

22:10:52
02:10:52

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

RT @sourcePOV: I think it's a realy word now, Jon. Once it's a hashtag, it's
forever. #wirearchy << there, it's a done deal #orgdna
https:/https://t.co/TjfTx5EKh3

22:11:29
02:11:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

My last Q Jon: Q3a "Do you think we should await a method to implement?"
or is that not in the cards? #orgdna https://t.co/TjfTx5EKh3

22:11:42
02:11:42

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna On more serious note, there's no real 'archy' word for interconnected
era, & these conditions clearly having "x'archical" impacts

22:12:10
02:12:10

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @rjpanetti: @jonhusband re: wirearchy... Much like the future, it's
already here, it's just not evenly distributed #orgdna

22:12:10
02:12:10

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Q3a. Will #wirearchy ever come with implementation instructions? #orgdna
#orgdev https://t.co/9oZQvcAg99

22:12:44
02:12:44

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@britz @odguru yes... Formal & informal structures always bow to pressure
& patterns of the culture. Need freedom & vorticity #orgdna

22:12:59
02:12:59

mark britz
@britz

@milouness @jonhusband yrs ago i read how we need to plan for a future of
$ highs/lows/ title change not steady elevation. It's here #orgdna

22:13:43
02:13:43

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@sourcePOV < await method to implement?> No. Already underway. I use
analogy of "master tailor", don't like word "implement" #orgdna

http://firstmonday.org/ojs/index.php/fm/article/view/898/807
https://twitter.com/SavvyOD/status/755219622606073857
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755222218209099776
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755222818149785601
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755222818149785601
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755222818149785601
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/755223506242064385


22:14:00
02:14:00

mark britz
@britz

@collabdna A3. Hmm. Too context dependent. I say no way. Principles with
in. Mindset changes #orgdna

22:14:12
02:14:12

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

Unarchy? Equarchy? Panarchy? MT @jonhusband #orgdna On more serious
note, there's no real 'archy' word for interconnected era..

22:14:27
02:14:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. my latin is rusty at best, but 'archy' from 'architectura' or equiv greek > "art
& craft of building" .. #orgdna https://t.co/MtL1jDtPIb

22:15:18
02:15:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

@britz @milouness < future of $ highs/lows/ title change not steady
elevation > Yes. Someone please tell HR? Methods haven't changed #orgdna

22:15:55
02:15:55

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@sourcePOV Wirearchy seems like the counter method as it is skills used to
adapt around impedance when there is constant change #orgdna

22:16:00
02:16:00

Carmen A. Medina
@milouness

@jonhusband @britz Don't get me started on HR #orgdna

22:16:00
02:16:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

AWESOME. Love the tailor metaphor. To weave many threads >> fabric of a
solution. Big fan of such metaphors #orgdna https://t.co/1EnCVOIFPm

22:16:14
02:16:14

mark britz
@britz

@jonhusband @milouness Agreed. Reality has. HR... far, far from reality ;)
#orgdna

22:16:15
02:16:15

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@jonhusband @sourcePOV Self awareness/purpose are perhaps
preconditions 4 undertaking wirearchy-ideal fabric for the master tailor?
#orgdna

22:16:48
02:16:48

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Well for starters, let's make #wirearchy a hashtag. Will certainly simplify a
few things :) #orgdna

22:16:57
02:16:57

Thomas Vander Wal
@infocloud

@sourcePOV Models apply when there is constancy, but adaption is needed
when there is lack of consistency and change #orgdna

22:17:18
02:17:18

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @sourcePOV: AWESOME. Love the tailor metaphor. To weave many
threads >> fabric of a solution. Big fan of such metaphors #orgdna
https://https://t.co/1EnCVOIFPm

22:17:19
02:17:19

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@jonhusband @britz @milouness Agile is knocking the sox off a lot of HR
depts.... hard to band jobs that are fluid. #orgdna

22:17:29
02:17:29

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@odguru @tonyjoyce BigD only as good as algorithms. Let them compare it
to human sensor networks. #RiseOfTheAlgorithmists #orgdna

22:17:52
02:17:52

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Ok folks. We're about at time, 10:15pET is our target for a 9pET start. Shall
we bid adieu, until next month? #orgdna

22:18:06
02:18:06

mark britz
@britz

Bookmark "Your Organization is Already a Wirearchy"
https://t.co/qrsVJOa222 #orgdna

22:18:53
02:18:53

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

Don't get me started on HR. I gave up lucrative career with Hay Mgt.
Consultant (Hay Group) to follow crazy thoughts abt #wirearchy #orgdna

22:19:08
02:19:08

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@collabdna thanks to you, and all, for another great chat in #orgdna

22:20:05
02:20:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Can't thank u enough @jonhusand for joining #orgdna tonight. Only hope u
will find a way back | where #wirearchy became a hashtag :)

22:20:08
02:20:08

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@jonhusband @mbauwens agreed...netarchy doesn't resonate. #orgdna

22:20:14
02:20:14

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

OK .. #orgdna. I am pooped ! Thanks so much for the opportunity to express
myself, and learn from y'all. Happy trails. Keep on linking.

22:20:18
02:20:18

mark britz
@britz

Thx for a great Chat! And thx to @jonhusband for his continued
insights/edification on #wirearchy #orgdna

22:20:27
02:20:27

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: Thx for a great Chat! And thx to @jonhusband for his continued
insights/edification on #wirearchy #orgdna

22:20:49
02:20:49

Christy Pettit
@odguru

RT @sourcePOV: Can't thank u enough @jonhusand for joining #orgdna
tonight. Only hope u will find a way back | where #wirearchy became a ha…

https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755223560101236736
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755224067339321344
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755224067339321344
http://wirearchy.com/fr/2014/02/04/your-organization-is-already-a-wirearchy/


22:21:44
02:21:44

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@tonyjoyce @odguru the Algorithmists may also presume the solutions are
knowable.. Treating Complex as if Complicated #orgdna

22:22:52
02:22:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And in case you need to see the hashtag :) #orgdna | #orgdev #leadership
#complexity https://t.co/m2nvC95qwH

22:23:22
02:23:22

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna Thanks all. It was fun, and you made me think, scratch the inside of
my head

22:24:27
02:24:27

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@complexified @tonyjoyce Yes Cynefin. And algorithmists not always
immune to the siren song/hierarchy habits of the power grab. Alas.#orgdna

22:25:01
02:25:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Likewise + more Jon. Truly a pleasure. Let's look at the transcript w/ @britz
to see where we might go :) #orgdna https://t.co/1JJupmo569

22:26:16
02:26:16

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@odguru @tonyjoyce yes. Algorithmists challenged to prove efficacy/value.
Then prey to power dynamics as you say. #orgdna

22:28:16
02:28:16

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @britz: Bookmark "Your Organization is Already a Wirearchy"
https://t.co/qrsVJOa222 #orgdna

22:28:16
02:28:16

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

#orgdna .. #wirearchy 10 years from now, after blockchain stretches its legs ?
https://t.co/8Zfuk3I2a4

22:28:27
02:28:27

Jon Husband
@jonhusband

RT @britz: Bookmark "Your Organization is Already a Wirearchy"
https://t.co/qrsVJOa222 #orgdna

22:30:29
02:30:29

Bruce Waltuck
@complexified

@jonhusband @mbauwens and..the Perceiver/Reactor thing also echoes
Ralph Stacey & others. #orgdna. Later all!

22:30:53
02:30:53

Christy Pettit
@odguru

@tonyjoyce @complexified Lovely - some evening reading. Muchas gracias :)
#orgdna

22:35:04
02:35:04

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

Don't forget to read the #wirearchy background framing at
https://t.co/rfFnJl1uHa | #orgdna #orgdev << #leadership in OD practice

22:37:50
02:37:50

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

THANK YOU to everyone who joined in. We'll be back 8/15/16 9pET for deep
dives on the future of OD at #orgdna | night everyone !! #orgdev

22:43:43
02:43:43

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

RT @jonhusband: #orgdna .. #wirearchy 10 years from now, after blockchain
stretches its legs ? https://t.co/8Zfuk3I2a4

22:47:51
02:47:51

Jamie Billingham
@jamiebillingham

Missed tonight's #orgdna #wirearchy chat with so many of my favourite
people https://t.co/IwxkWDG0S9

22:49:51
02:49:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No worries, Jamie. We do it all again August 15th. Please plan to join us !! :)
#orgdna https://t.co/BcoN0jmr1q

23:46:19
03:46:19

Silvi Krebs
@SilvijaKrebs

RT @jonhusband: @orgnet's take on hierarchy vs. wirearchy .. visual maping.
Notice the denmsity (or networked activity) .. #orgdna https:/…

00:43:12
04:43:12

Chris Heuer
@chrisheuer

RT @jonhusband: Questions #orgdna ? Hyperlinks make more horizontal the
distrib'n of information & knowledge. What is the 'archy' of workin…

https://twitter.com/collabdna/status/755226054709477380
https://twitter.com/jonhusband/status/755226496768348160
http://wirearchy.com/fr/2014/02/04/your-organization-is-already-a-wirearchy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TzB9qG0sJA
http://wirearchy.com/fr/2014/02/04/your-organization-is-already-a-wirearchy/
http://bit.ly/orgSF1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TzB9qG0sJA
http://twitter.com/jamiebillingham/status/755232656984387584/photo/1
https://twitter.com/jamiebillingham/status/755232656984387584

